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The Widow's Mite.
111 MILS. Ni. B. cniKh.

Tin.: Master sat in the teiple
Whbere the crow,1 befure hii pased

0. er sgaiinst tit trtautt.
When: the lling nine -ot

The haughty priest anti liiarisee,
h'lie rieh anti the poor wIere there.

Ani the lieia t cil ail like au opeii book

liefore his siglht lav bare.

Like an open page before huin
lit. id etach ihfeari aright,

.u secret thoiight or motive
Was lidiltien fmuium s sight.

He kniew il ho gave with grudging,
Ati M ho A th iproud display,

And who with willhiig heart and band
Fnoini out lis store that lay.

The widow fui lier scaity store
1,e!t Uit potor farthuoog tai,

tet ini the loving Misiter's siglit
lier gift % as msore thnai ail.

Ano.l i somitehuw think the laster
1its just as lie didlt thon

Over aLgainst the treastury
'l'o weigh the gifts of men.

He kiuws who gives with grudging,
And who with grand disp;ay,

Aio.i le a 1o git es lois Lot iig gra, e,

,J tust as lie dtil that day.

'The oor fron out their scanty store
till bring their offering smnali,

Yet their humble gîlts are counteld iiuicih
By him whu weigli theim ail.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIIR> yUARTER.

s•rTUo-s -is TU. oo-it-.i. AcœRttutNu 'ro

tiArnllynw.

A.). '27] LESSON VI. [Auguîst 7

JE1>V% 14 iALILSY.

2Matt 4 17 25 Niemory verses. IfR 20.

(foLi)" TF.r

The people whi,h sat in darkneas saw
gret light. Ntatt. 4. 16.

O'MTIN.*

1. Calling the Disciples.
2. 'Teachiig the People.

TiMr. 27 A.D.
Pi.er.. -in Galilee.

Rr.y.n.. -Sanme as before
C FCrmTiu: l.iNKs.-Sèveraimoiithspas .

ed . the first > car ut Christ's miostry ts over.
b has leeni pul.dyl pbduudty ,lohn

the 1laptisat lethabara. Audrew, Peter
.lamt, Johni, Philip, and Nathaniael have
i knwledget.I hi iaano as the -Messial,
Cana lias witnessed lis first m:racle. The
tinst pasLsover. wheni hie drove the tradlers
fromt the temple. is over. Nicumit-iiins bas
learîned of the new birth ; John has been
tat into prison: the Samaritiau wpuman has
fotud a weil of living water , the sermon tO
his townosmien lias beeno preac-hed, and by
theim rejected, ie has -oune to Capernaum
to live. The period of the early G7aliean
inti..try las bagun. Jesus is at the height

of his popularity.

E'.aA-rIi. -Front that tire -Froni
the timse when lie c.îiiie tu Capernaum to
live. The kinjdom of heaen i t ihand-
A repetiton of Joi a preaching. I'hey
,rre tuhere -The phrase throws iight on
the occupations uf men who lved about the
Sea uf Galilee. 'o«he.r» of mn A fine
illistration of the tact ut this wonderful

feher, w4ho i.u ktien huit tu catch
ien. They innediately lefp-lu t they had
noise months before accepte.1 himî. anaul proh.
aîbi> hail been <hisinted to await his call.
.SynnyoqeUPA -The Jewiai house of worship,
whiel had becomiie an institution since lie
captivity (;ospd of file buollon -The gladt
iews that the kingdom had come. Powee.i
th devil,-Soiue kind of spiritual possession
by evil spirits which mlade the victim insane
and violent.

QUMIsoNs FOR Hox STTomr.
1 Cadling the Deiles.
Wlien did Jeans enter actively upon his

vork of preaching?
Where did lie spend his time after the

teniptatoion, aind before this teson?
iad he any disciples belore tis? John 2. 2.
What tact can vou naine concerning his

Iovemients after tia teiptation ?
hlien lad io first seen Andre w and Peter

Wiho in coniuoîîuly believed -o have been
Aiirew's coimpanioin at that time?

Wliy solicild thes four mien have been se
ready to f, low this simple cal'

llad they ever haid any teaching concerning
.lesis before this call?

2. Teachinj the Peopce.
low long hiaid Jasus nlow been teaching

publicly?
Whiere was his teaching done?
Wnat was the character of the teaching

ha was no&w doing? Luke 4. 16-31.
How did ho support bis caim that he was

the promised Saviour?
low widely did his fame extend?
%nong what classes were lis carliest

friends?
Hlow videly did lie travel in this Gallican ?

iniiistry ?
Nanmie the ten cities niakin4< the teu cali.d

Decapolis.
Viere was the mont of his teaching doue

ini ihis tour? ver. 23.
W'hat was the Jewish synagogue?

Ptac-rrcAL TxActirsas.

Fur mnen rcady te follow Jesus at his
-ail They arc an examph- to us What

ta it' V hat do their liveas teacl us?
One word. one promise, "Follow," "I

will inaki.you fishers of mcn." They were
cnough. But we have aIl his wondrous
words, and the Bible full of promises, and
they are not enough. Vhy?

"lIs healrlthem,"antito-dayhisijuistthe
:se tender, luving, compasisionate healer.

He called four hiat da.. lie calla you
oa day lie heanitl iiultitudes then H-
%a d hea you to.dlay, if !-

HimN FoR HoMFa. STUDY.

1. If you have or can get a Bible, with
Robinisonl's iHariony in it, study ail the
events of Clrist's life frin last lessoi to
this as they ocicurred.

2 If youî cannot get such a one, senui to
l'hiillps& Hunt for Chiautautjua Text.Book,
No. 3M, " The Life of Christ, ' and study iL.

3 Make a map of Palestine, ami, with a
redl pencil, mark the path ay uf Jesus up te
this tilie.

4 Write the namies ouf ail the persons or
classes of persons with whomî Jesus hat
talkcedl ot his kingdomi up to tis time.

5. Write the different places in which lie
had been, and in which lie had wrouglit
miracles.

I)ot'rlINAL, SUituaiTIO4.-Effectual call-
iog.

CauFCiIsM QusTrOS.

6 What du you call this wonderfil
mysteryT

Theincarnation of the Son of God.
7 Where i the Redecner called a Media

tor?
i Titnothy il. 5. For there is one God

,mît Mediatur also between tyod anti ruen
inself man, Christ J-sis.

A.D. 'j] LESSON VII. [August 14

TME BEATITUDL.

%fatt. 5. 1-16. Memory verses, 3.11.

GoLtEN TExT.

Orace and truth caIme by Jesus Christ.
John 1. 17.

UUTLIN.

1. The Blessed One.
2. The Blessed Onîes.

Trsul.-28 A.D. A year since last lessott.
Pi.AE. - NearCapernaunm, as is comionli

supposei.
Ré.ts. - Saie as before.

Cosm.risna Lisxa.-Thework of preach.
lng the Gospel bas been going threugh lhe
monitha which have passed. Hore and there
wouderful miracles have been wrought.
Lepers have bean cleansed. Paralytics
have been matie to walk. Matthew, the
tax gatheror. bas been called te the apostle.
ahip. The Pharises have begun te array
themselvcs againat Jesus. The cars of corn
plucked oir the Sabb.th, and the " withered

hand " restored on the Sabbath, havO given
occasion to vork up an opposing public
sentiment. Front Jerusaleis, wheto ho ai
kept the second passover, lie hai gote back
teaching sud healiig, till lie bas reached
Galilec, and there hias publicly called and
endowed, with a portion of his own power,
the twelve aposties. Followed by great
multitudes, lie goos throuîgh Galilce preach.
ing, anti, li a mountain not far froin Caper.
naum. preaches the wonderf il sennoin on unr
lat lesson.

ExrPANATitoNA.-lIe cent ti 1-Thiat the
who desired iniglit follow and hear,
those without special interct would sta
nway. Set-The ordinary posture for In
struction. Taught then-Nut ouly the
twelvi apotles, but the whole company
of disciples. Poor ii siri*-Those wlo are
hîîmnobly consclous of their own spiritual
needs. Mourn-I sorrow for sin. Com.
joftd-Bly the knowledge of their forgive.
ness. MIeek -The tuild and gentle. Ither'
the eartlh-Meaning " thu lati," that in, the
eijoyients of Christ's kingdoi. Hunger
and thirst-Inteimse, carneat desire after the
right. Filled-Every ome obtains as mnuch
goodness ashe really wanta. Ptre in heart-
Thosewhoseaitmistobe holy. Peace.maker.
-Those whopreventandhealquarrela. Per.

teuled - Injured. wronged. becauso they are
followers of Jeaus. Remae-Abuse, or apeak
contemptuously. Salt-As sait purifies and
preservea, so do God's people in the world.
Lost his xamor-Lost its teste or peculiar
quality of saltness, as soietines happens
with the salt of Palestine. Good for noming
-Of no use for any purpose. Light qf the

rarld - Rly possessing Christ, the true light.
1ve yoir qood trorL. Gioodi deeds cannot he
hid. Glorify yo.îr Pather-.Giving praise to
hin who inspires all our goodness.

QUESriNs OR HOME STUDY.
1. The Blessed One.
How long had Jesus been engaged in his

public wor when ho spoke the Sermon on
the Mounlt?

For whose benefis does at seem to have
beeun specially spoken?

W luit was the character of bis audiences
il these discourses? Luke 5. 17.

To what classes of people had ho become
especally dear?

\Vhom hai he declared to lie the objects
of lis mission?

what acts had he performed which made
hami obnoxious to the high.churchmen of his

What claim was ha now publicly mailng
as to his own nature and destiny? John 5.
19.47.

Waat is the .haracter of the Sermon on
the Mount, compared withl the religicus
teaching of his day ?

2. The Blesmed Onu.
Upon how many classes of society are

blesaings pronounced iii titis lesson
Why are these various classes blessed?
What particular blessing ws pronounced

upoi the Twel-e?
Vhat is the full force of the metaphor of

dalt?
What, thei, in the great purpose of the

Christian disciple?
How is this work to be accomnplished?

ver. 14.
Can a porson bu a follower of Christ andi

kee it a serect in his own heart!
Wat two reasons docs Christ give why

this is net desirablo? ver. 15, 16.

HINs roit Ho3ma STVDY.

1. Commit all these Beatitudes to meuam.
ory. Repeat them every day for the whole
week.

2. Study the incidents in the lite of Jesus
i0 thoroughly that you can tell the story
acurately

3. Findanother scene on a iountain where
a great leader pronouncced blessings, and note
the diflerences.

4. Write twenty questions on the lesson
'ouch as you would-ask were you a teacher,
aud give thmm tz jour teacher.

5 Mark on your map the journeys of
.Jesus up te this point.

DOCraINAL St.uEsTitiN.-The Lght of
the world.

CATECIISM QUESTIUO.
8. Did the Redeemer give his life for ail

imien?
1 Timotby il. 6. Who gave hmielf a

ransoin for ail ?
9. What was the course of onr baviour's

history as Modiator?
Firt ho humbled himself, and then ho was

exa'ted to glory.

JUST OPENED OUT
A NEW 1.0T OF

BEN-HUR;
014

DM3S OF To$m MIESI
By LEW WALLACE.

Paper covera, 3Oct.s.; cloth, 50 & 70cts.

FAIR GOD
A tale of the Conquest of M1exico.

By LEW WALLACE.
Paper covirg, 60 cents; cloth, 70 conte;

and larger edition 81.75.

Little Lord Fautleroy.
By Frances H. Burnett.

Paper covers, 25 conte ; cloth, 50 cents.

Hark Guy Pearse's kks
12mo, cloth, glit 'dges, price 90.cents

each. Cheaper edition, plain
edges, 50 cents each.

DANIEL QUORM AND RIS RELIGIOUS
NOTIONS. Firet Series. 18 Illustratifns.

DANIEL QUORM AND RIS RELIGIOUS
NOTIONS. Second Series. 14 Illustra.
tions.

SERMONS FOR CHILDREN. 16Blustra.
tions.

MISTER HORN AND RIS FRIENDS;
OR, GIVERS AND GIVING. 14 lues.
trations.

SHORT STORIES, AND OTHER
PA PERS. 36 Illustrations.
GOOD.WILIL": A Collection of Christ-
mas Stories. 21 Illustrations.

SIMON JASPER. 14 Illustrations.,
CORNISH STORIES. 5 Illustratios.
HOMELY TALKS.
JOHN TREGENOWErH, ROB RAT,

AND THE OLD MILLER. 30 centa
each.

Price 90 cents each; cheaper edition,
35 cents each.

PRAISE. Meditations in the 103rd salm.
Royal 16mo, cloth, red edgea. 9 cents
each.

THOUGHTS UN HOLINESS. Royal
16mo, red line round page. 12mo èloth,
red edges.

SOME ASPECTS OF THE BLERED
LIFE. Royal 16mo. (Unifornr with
'"Thoughts on Holines.")

TRAM"'*. At 3 cents and 2 cents each.

JUST READY.
"Hunior, Pith and Patos."
A new book of Readings and Recitations

for Temperance Meetings, Sabbath.
School Entertainmenta, etc. .

By Rev. James' Cooke Seymour,
Author of "The Temperance Battle-field,"

" Voices from thoThrone," etc.

Paper covers, 185 pp., price 35 cents.

WILLIAM BRIGG,
Publisher,

78 and 80 King 4t. Eat, Toronto;
c. W. <oATEs, S Etea lii,, m.n~ent
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